
II Wet» Wanted Ij Optowwtrfst tOpUdu |
(51. Iustalment.'»

Mrs. Tulliver nid Tom must not «n 
to St. Ogg » »t tbe usual hour—he' 
muht «ait and srtkhia fat her down- 
stairs: and Tom complied. thougfi, 
»ith an intern*» inward shrinking 
from the painful »eene. The heart* 
of all three had been more deeply 
dejeeUsl thaii ever duriug the last 
few days. For (iliest & Co. had 
not Iwmght the uiill: both mill and 
laml had lieeu knoeked down to 
Wakem, who had been over the pre- 

I min and luul laid before Mr.
| Ueane and Mr. Oh-gg, in Mrs Tul
liver’s prosenee, bis willingms« to 
employ Mr. Tulliver, in ea»> of bis 
neeovery, aa a manager of the buai- 
nem. This propoaitiou had <»va- 
aionetl milch family debatiug. Un
cles and aunta wert alnioat iiuan- 
imously of opinion that stich au 
off er ought not to be rejeeteil when 
there was nothing in the way but 
a feeling in Mr. Tulliver 's mind, 
whieh, aa neither anuts nur unelcs 
eharvd it, was regardtsl as entirely 
unreaaonahle and ehildiah—indeed, 
ls a tra lieft» rring towarda Wakem 
of tliat Indignation and hat red 
whieh Mr. Tulliver ought properly 
to have direeted against himwlf 
for hia general (piarrelaomeni-aa, 
and hia a|>eeiul exlübition of it in 
going to law. Here waa an op|>or- 
lunity for Mr. Tulliver to provide 
fyadiia wife and daughter without 
anj^aaaiatanee from hia wife’a rela- 
tiona, and without that too evident 
deaeent iuto pauperism whieh inak- 
ea it annoying to respeetahle peojile 
io nieet the degraded mein her of 
the family by the wayaide. Mr. 
Tulliver, Mrs. Cllegg eonaidered, 
must Im» nmde to fei-L« U.»n he came 
to his right miml.'Miat he oould 
never humble himaelÄ nough ; for 
that had eome whieh ahe had al- 
waya foreaeen would eome of his 
inaolenee in time paat "to them as 
were the best frienda he "d got to 
look to.” Mr. Glegg and Mr. l)t»ane 
were leas steril in their viewa, but 
they both of them thought Tulliver 
had done enougli barm by his hot- 
tempensi eroteheta, and ought to 
put them out of the queation wliej^ 
a livelihood waa offered him: Wa- 
kem aliowed a right feeling about 
the matter—he had no grudgv 
against entertaining the proposi- 
tion: he aliouldn’t likq hia fatlier 
to be under Wakem; he thought it 
would look mcen-epirited; but liia 
mother’a main distress waa the ut- 
ter impossibility of ever ‘1 turning 
Mr. Tulliver round about Wakem," 
or getting him to hear roason—no, 
they would all have to go und live 
in a pigaty on purpoae to apite Wa- 
kern, who spokv "so as nobody 
cotild be fairer.” Indeed, Mrs. 
Tulliver’s mind waa redueed to 
auch eonfuaioiL by living in this 
stränge meiliuiii^of tinaiteountable 
sorrow, against whieh ehe oontinu- 
ally appealed by aaking, "Oh dear, 
«hat have I done to deaerve wort*» 
tlian other womenT” that Maggie 
began to sus|M*et her poor mot her's 
wits were qnite going.

“Tom," ahe said, when they were 
out of their fat her 's room together, 
"we must try to make father un- 
deratand a little of «hat hus hap- 
pened liefore he goes downstair». 
Hut we must get my mother away 
She will say somi»tliing that will do 
hann. Ask Kezia to feteh her 
down, and keep her engaged wilh 
soinething in the kitehen. ”

Kezia was equal to the tusk 
Having devlareil her Intention of 
staying tili the master could get 
ahout ngain, "wage or no wage,” 
she had fouiid a eertain reeompen*» 
in kei'ping a stroug hand over her | 
mistress, »eoldiiig her for “moi 
thering" herwlf, and going ahout i 
all day without ehanging her eap, 
and looking as if alle was “mush- 
ed.” Altogether, this time of trou- 
ble was rat her a Saturnalian time 
to Kezia: alle could aeold her bet- 
ters with unreproved freedom. On 
this particular oceasion there were 
drying clothes to be fetehed in:

/OH* A- BOSE. M_*_ M B, CM, TB* OAHTAL
DPI (Aberdeea). Phyrieiaa aed 
Sarguea. Spucialtiee: Dteiaeie ef 
Childraa sad W
Trust Baildtag, Beveath avuaee, 
eppemtu Paat a«ea. Pheaee «31 aad 
«4M. Heue U U 11 sjb. IUI pja-j 
7 to t p.m.

M * McCLUNO, OFFICE 1*33 Scarth 
Street, eeeth of paat «Sta Pheaee 
1M7 aad IMt

■HOP. Ha WANTEIrWOMAN FOR COOK 
iug and general housework. Oood 
wage«. Apply Reinhorn Bros. 
Furniture Store 211*0 Eleventh 
<ve, H> giua. CÄSTOBIAP«d barbcr «hop la tho eity. Pnapt 

ml efTke WrtUrn Bttnndanen. Large
«tfera aad tubece». BUH erd lim t—
aad, Ball 
sad asfety raaut». Wa apaak dif 
fereat leQgaegea B. Haare Pro-

We kaae reaera
WANTEI) LAHOREK FOR CON- 

en-te and form work. Stead.v 
work out of tow n. Apply L. O. 
Heam Sterling Trust Bldg, Re
gina, Sask.

i»i PHOTO STUDIO. Lsrgaet For Infant» and Ctildrop.
Photo etodio 1» Wootoro Csaode. 1 W H HUTKMAM. MD, B#te ZI

Caaada Life Bldg., Regina Btndiod 
at the Univerwity of Amsterdam, Hol 

Postgraduale at Bonn and 
Heidelberg. Hpocialiet for aarvotiw 
and mental dtneane*. Office hour»: 
10*—12 a m.. 2—5 and 5—7 p.m. Office 
l'bone 5561, Renidenee Phon* 4242:

Mothers Know Tliat 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

laut f Situation* WantedDAWIOH AMD BOWAW, 0.JL, 
Commercial ssd Maakipel Aaditiag.

Royal Book Chamber».
W. J. ßawHi, C A- (Hag. sad flaek.) 
J t. Bowes, C-A. (Beetlaad aad Baak.)

SNAP
Beautiful Cottage LADY TEACHER, GERMAN, 

w ith 2nd eiaas Saakatchewau (»er- 
tifieate, wants (Kisition in a ca 
tholic Diät riet. Apply Hox 76, 
Courier, Halifax St, Ri-gine.

swflatl»<ög6o<le'^*,UH 
ia6tkcStoaw4s*y 9t'loee in, near German Proteatant 

and Catbolie I 'Imrehes, Catholie 
Separate and Public Schools and 
General Hoapital. Fully modern 
with Light, Bath and Water. 
Niee Verandah and Tree«. Cot
tage ia faeing eaat aide and ia 
niee and shad.v in the aftemoona. 
No buildinga faeing the house. 
Newly deeorted and painted out- 
aide. Just the right place for a 
rettred farm er who deaires to 
have all the conveuieneea of a

4DA. L. BOT, MD, CM BTUDIED 
at tke UsiTorety ef Paris, Fraaee. 
Bpeeiahat: Bürgery aad Matersity. 
OSe» Beite IS, Cessd» Life Bldg,
Maveath aveaee sad Cer» well Itrwt 
Beeidesee 263S Victoria aveaue,' Be- 
giss. Pkoae 8407; Office Phons 8548.

J
M e. HOWE, WATOHMAKZB AMD ofJeweler. Wstek repeiring promptly 

etteeded te. Marriege lieeasee, wed- 
dieg riage, Eyee teute<t- free sad 
glaeees «tted wkiU yoo »Sit M. O 
Beere, Jeweiers, Bcsrtk Street, Begine

WANTED TO KENT OR BUY 
Kxpericneed farmer wants to 
reut a good half Seel ion or three 
quarter aeetion of wheat Und 
north or north-eaat of Regina. 
Han full equipmvnt of farm tha- 
ehinery, horaes, feed and »frei. 
Wialiea to rent the farm for not 
leas than three years. Good build 
inga a condition. Ia willing to 
buy, if prieea Und terms are rea- 
sonable. Apply Hox 66, < ’ouriet 
Regina, Sank

DR. H. P. HKNDR1CKS deaires 
to announce that he haa recovrr- 
ed from hia reeent illneaa and 
that he haa opened hia offiee in 
Suite 909 McCallum * Hill Bldg. 
where he will be pleaaed to aee large City, ft ul it must b> sold
hia former frienda and patienta. quick. Owner leaving City and
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Sundaya must dispoae of this property be- 
by appointment. Office Phone fore doing so This Ix-autiful.
6722. Residente Phone 6723. quiet residente will be aol'i to the

tirst man applying, for about 
rirty-five per ernt. of iti real 
value. Never again will sueh a 
snap be offered in the eity of Re- 
gina. If you don’t need it your- 

/ seif it would [Hy von to buy it 
now and reaell it in a short time

I11

DIAMOND JEWELLERY Co.

tsS3£^

»1836 Sontk Bail way 8t, Regina
Phone 6554

BXPBBT WATCHMAKBB8 
AND JBWBLLXBS \.i For Over 

Thirty Years
■IT WILL SB APPBHCIATBD IP YOU 

mention "The Courier’' when aa» 
weriaf aivertieemente. Drug Stores

now«**
Undertekers

CÄSTOBIAMASSIO’S OTUO fTORR, MAPLE 
Leaf Block.—Preecriptiooa made up. 
Large stock of patent »edicinee, 
druga, bandage», eie. Mail ordere 
promptly atteaded to and aent all 
over Canada. Write in Englieh or 
German to W. Maasig, P. O. Boi 124, 
Regina, 8aak.

The Regina Burial Co. with a handaome profit. Don t 
beaitate, but aet immediately. 
Cash payment and terms arraug-2435 Victoria Ave, Regina. , , , . ,,
ed to suit purchaaer. Be quiek

Our Fimeral Home abeolutely free ln getting in toueli with the
owner. Apply to Box 56, Tbe 
Courier, 1835 Halifax Str, Re
gina, Saak.

Esset Cepy W Wrsppet. WM« •

for Services. 

Motor Ambulante. 

—Phone 2828—

Ohildren Ory
FOR FLETCNER’S

CASTORIA

twfknow if one pair of 
vto everything indoora 

and out, and obaerved tliat ahe 
sliould have thought it would be 
good for Mrs. Tulliver to put on 
her bonnet, and get a breath of 
freali air by doing tliat needful 
piece of w#rk. Poor Mra. Tulliver minutea previoua to tbe fire Wil 
went snbm re.] vely dowiiatai ra: to l'am Bickley had ahot at aoiue 
be orderet! about by a aervant waa ajiarrowa perehetl on the rnof of 
the last remnant of her houaehold «heda and had gone into the 
dignities—she would aoon have no houw», when he was ealled hy a 
aervant to aeold her. Mr. Tulliver ueighbor over the telephone and 
waa rcsting in hia ehair a little af told that Ina buildinga woroon flre 
ter the fatigue of dnsaing, and The fir« was doubtle« eauaetl by 
Maggie and Tora were aeated near tho diaeharge of the gun. 
him, when Luke enternd to aak if 
he sliould help master dow nataira.

ahe «ish'il 
hands could

WAS COSTLY 8IIOT
BUT LAJtD!—New ie tke Uwe te bey 

lssd, es priese for wheat are kifk. 
Tke eeemtry deetree that yea de lt 
bow. We kave eeveral good iepror- 
ed aad eese-imprered ferme for aale. 
Wkea yea latead te bay, seit er 
trade tkem. Ist as kaew. Quiek aad 
real eerrlee gaareateed. We weite 
aad epeek Genese. C B Hoff, 1770

Fort Horts, Ont. — latrge imp- 
lenient ah eit» Iwlonging to Biekley 
Brau, at Cantnn, were eoinplotely 
deatroyial hy (Ire. eiitailing a lo«t 
of aeveral thouaaml dollara. A feto

D J. BLACK, Mgr.

Watehrepairing promptly attanded 
by m*U. Big of waUhaa, 

Bing* Diamond» and Jewela. 
Our prima are jnet right.

Wa apeak Gemnan. 
Marriag* lAetnttt Istutd.

I DE H. T.BDHBMtW, OTTIOB BUITB 
106—10d Weetaua Chambers, Beet 
Street Pkoae 8037.

I

Some people wear glasaes to help 

them to aee better.

More people wear them to help 
them to nae their eyes wffli comfort.

Ff you eannot sec to read for a 

n-aaonuble length of time without 

puin or blurriug, glast*»» will help 

you.

WB CAN 8BLL YODB BC8I- 
nem, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter where located. Capi
tal proeured for meritorious en- 
terpriaeE Give full pertieulars 
in fl rat letter. R. 8. HERBERT 
* CO-, 116 W. Van Buren Str, 
l 'bieago, HI.__________________

ft' »
A. man, w. tba-

eer Beitk aad J. A. MeQregor; leeal 
aad gekeral aaeatkatlea for palaleee
extrseties. Crown aad bridge work 
a epeeialty. loyal Baak Boildlag, 
ei de eatraaee, Hamilton etreet, op- 
poelte E H. Williame A Sons’ Store. 
Pkoae 8817.

'
AMD PABM 

te aperste Beat 
7eer spare ttaee aad aara #.W te 
•U M per dap dariag tkieekUg.
Bperial Trartor Uouree no* on et 
Hemphill ’e Motor Hrkoel,Nj87 Rom 

St, Regina, Soeli.

Wi
dartag Tke>

E INH1DE Of THE HAUE " 
orluiift mr* nuatl«- in Oil 
1111, ÜTDvrr. Oele.

Wriu* fnr TII 
Kiplsin* bow f 
Drpt. ORIGINALC37. Bo«

BUSINESS CHANCES
KIRKPATBICK- “ Ay, ay, Luke, stop a bit, »t 

down,” aaid Mr. Tulliver, |M>inting 
hia »tick towarda u ehair, and look
ing at him with that jiursiiaut gaze 
whieh eonvale»e<»iit persona often 
have for thoae who have tended 
them, rerainding one of an infant 
gazing ahout after ita nura<». For 
Luke had been a eonstant night- 
wateher by hia niaater’» hed.

"How’a the water now, eh, 
Luket’’ aaid Mr. Tulliver. "Dix 
basn’t laa-n ehoking you up again, 
eh7"

DBB WEICHE* »
Drs C. H. Welcher, graduete ef Royal uil.i.rova are rrgSEBiNO from rhkv

“pen^lvatia^Tu?^“^

Woetman Ckamber^ Bern etmot, «> "°„7
poeite eity ball Office eqxnpped with «1 ei.fr • nonnd po.tp.ij, io pou.d. es 
everr applianee k«,w. to modern 
dentietry, lochidief Isteet model X-
R*7 Bfrvbiwe. Closed Saturdaj af 
ternooD». Pkone 4962.

aad oul)

A. GENUINEeooD WAona ahd mäht ophh-
for Barkeei. Wh7 aet leer» this

a

< Iptometriat

1794 Hamilton 8t. Regina, Sask

piuAtabla aad desir.ble trade t We
nah »ad pey jou trklle laaratag Oe. IIKWARK
Write er eaU fer free Oatalegue.
Heaipbill'» Berber College, 1737 Roee 
St-, Regina. Brenrhee at Saekatoon 
and Winnipeg.

ef inimitatif»».

[W r seid ne ‘ * J»etFRANCIS BILEKIT WILL BE APPRBOIATBD 17 YOU 
mentioB “The Coorier*’ wben sn»- 
wering Advertisement*.Land Suryeyor» Monuments,

Memorial
Tablels

And AU Kinde 
Of Cemetery 

Work.

TEACHER OF VIOLIN, PIANO 
AND ORGAN &4 * No, hir. it’s all right ''

44 Ay, I thought not: In* uon’t Ix* 
in a hurry at that again, now 
Ril«*y H txM*n to wttle him. That 
was what I sai«l to Rih*y >«Kt«T-

|| JINnirilH I
[ I Ltnimfitt I

at

I IMOT* A PHILIPPS, 01 vU 
aad inrv.yors We de all teeknieal 
werk in tkla bne aa read eerveriag, 
WaUrworke eyetem aad etkar maai 
tlpal werk. We alt» «eperriae large 
earavettag, kriek boildlag, »te. 
Write la Bagiiah er Oermss Bmitk 
A Philippe, DL.B, 14*4 Seartk St,

Hotels and Restaurants Regina College Conaervatory 
of Music.

Private Studio: 1850 Toronto Str.

Stitl

iroccwaoro rCell end »ff our 
stock, or wrtts 

for catalog.

I aaid-------"

BRUNNER S RESTAURANT (To I>e eontinuod)
Mrs. Brunner k Sons. Prop

Phone1384, 10tk Ave. Begine, Saak. ;

3347Menls, Booms, Soft drinka, T. Be^r. • 
Ham#- old prieea as usual. If you viait ; 
Regina viait na, every one can be as

Radical Cure for Nervousness

F■ Laad Surre 
U etruetioa ef 
1 Railread Surre 

Oaaaa, General

KOM NUMCt mi.VMHS. Hl." LAND SUBVBTOBA ■ 
PABSON8 ENGINEERING CO

Wssfc end B»rvmi» prrssM«, wke «enstder tMr e*«s bopolsa* itd*ni| with 
hesdB« t-1-B, psiDi ia tb# ehest ssd herb, bed dresms. 
los» of hsir, hekrini ssd eyssight retarrU, etomseh t/ouble. eosstipsUos, fstlgeo 
pslpUstlon of thp heart aed mslsnrboly will lesrs te thwlr sdpsBlsge ls tho heollwl 
' JÜOENDKKEUND bow «ho ewil f«e*^usseee of yeuihfsl »rrora, votteit»«^ styl« 
Iure, phtmosis, bydreeei*. ssrieoeel» saa he sw red absolut«!? wühl« the »hortest pos 
sible ums.

kn nt Bf discherpee. prsssstereSucre»eer« te F. Serk, ü Co , Limits
•ae oiwoNiv ave . *eeiNA•ured beet of aorvicea.—Fbono 5476^

1704 Seartb 8tr^ Regina, 
Phon« 2909 

ying, Superviai 
Rural Roa a

MAJESTIC HOTEL — BOOMS 
by df^y or week. Phone 3191.— 
1735 Halifax St., oppoaito mar
ket square. Fne clean rooms 50c 
per day. STEVEN EH.MANN, 
proprietor.

Ohildren Ory
. FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

»g eoa- 
•yeteau, 

ra, Ry Commieeion
Engineering.
B. Panaaa,

Tki. inmrwting beek (leimt mttio. In aeglwk m Ornrnmi) frem »kick ,..ng 
ui A4 »Ul pro»i, le mag W enl, »6 0..U In Km» kr tk.

PRIVATE CUNIC. 137 Baut 27. St. NSW VOHM, N. Y.GALL STONESJ. L
Dominion, Ont, aad Sank. L.& 

W. R W. Parsoua. MJLLC.
MB.LC.

By ordering it will be appreciated if yon mention “The Courier”
J. N. de REMOVED INPirk Rffiisud trenntDominion aad Saok. L8.

X. N. Crowther.
Dominion aad Sask. L.8. 

Cereepoadenee iarltod ia Eagliak 
aad German.

IIHIHHIIIMIHMIIIMMMMHIMIIIIHMHIIIIIII

24 HOURSGood Keula — Sud. — Guud 
•arvtue — Moderatu Bakus mearer to tbe (5oalTENDERS 

RESERVOIRS
WITHOUT AMT P/UM WHATEVE*HL Md Mrs. BREUER At laut we have made another Step ia the ri^t Diraetion 

On aeeount of tbe Mtablidiing of a third etore at Kmodal, Saak, 
we have been put into the Position to buy goods in grstttr cjraa- 
titiee and to buy them cheap. The new störe at Kendal ia modern 
in erery reepeet and heepe a fl rat elam aaaortment of good« of 
rvery deeeription. In eonneetion with thh businee wr have 
opened a eomplete Lomber Yard.

All our ruetomera who know the bnmnee methode edoptef 
kyua.no doubt are aware ef the fast, that the adranlagw raeped 
ky us are also to their best intereeti.

Oer atoek ie really too

iNDioranos. summa*
lh» «merUars A*»4lcilis Pan 
'ölit;«, aed Kidnsy Btooes are ofie-a 
caeeed By OaU Rrnass> »Utk > a

Man —

I Rsal Estats t FkumcislAssnts | I
<04:COLUMBIA HOUSE 

AND RESTAURANT
E. W. WARNER

U beUsws that they haueans Rraled ändert wiB b* re«wd up to 16:30 
«Vloek. Mo« day. Mepu-mtm-r 29« h. 1*18. for 
«ach ef the undermentiooed

(•) Tbc «caTation for a rwwrroir on fh» 
Nerth west qesrtcr of sectioo 10. township 25 
rangw 22. west o# the third m-ndiao. arsr 

ipe Lake Pasto*«-. Hask.
(h) The cxraTstion for a reeerwetr on the 

/(anhetgt qearter of scctio« IS. U)ws«hip 29, 
rsBfc 20, wnit ff the third aacridiaa. eouth of 
Brork. on the C. V Railway.

(e) The #•*«•• vation for a rwrvotr 
Sorh-Mtf qearlcr sectioo 21. townahip 27. 
ra«*» 24, w»et of the third »mridtae. eoeth 
of Falrwoent. ob Um C. If. Rail war.

srparatcfy for «ach

WB HAVB MANY PB08PECT- 
hre buyera for mnall houeea, also 
rnany who are demroua of buying 
Building Lot* Iiiatinga of all 
kinde wanted. Write in Sttgiieh 
or German to The Rink Land Co. 
1806—llth Ave, Engel Block,

attocSB of ueii stoo* tolic *#>*r. 
tho« they realise what the trombls 
ie- Niaety out of ewery haudred 
■ srs»«s who har» OaU 9ton«a dee’t 
know it Procmre loday and avoid 

Caa be ehtaiaed at

W. MASSIG »B DBUO STORE
Newfy Decersted Dr. C. H. GrunertMaple Leaf Block. 

Write la Bngltafc er Ourmau.
to be mentioned in detaü. 

that we hold for aale in rvery an» of
•fl »h»

Wkea la 
Tke eUeut

Wepap aa a Mt 
Eakud la B4-

our
our norm only the best of gooda.PBACTICAL THTBBANABIAN The coetrart wID ha Ist

FURNITURE Diploms» from the Leipzig Univerrity, 
the Zoerich Univereity, 

. Spezialist for sorge ry and 
Office: Fort Saskatchewan.

P. O. Box &2.

MadarataBELL * MITCHELL, Lro. — In- 
of every lind for the 

write ua.

PLENTT OF STOCK TO BELEGT FROM 
■EASONABLB PRIORS AND OODBTRODB 8RRVISB,

■ay be matM ander «mm eorer. 
for -sch isdirtdusl work Mtut beGennany;

9wi tierland. 
Operation».
Phone 54 aad 42.

hut tcDdcrs
•trflBpanwd by so »cecpted 
•stisihetory depueit for the e 
Orpesits <.f unsurcceefo! V-ödere will hs re

ot «f »50 00ferner. Phone 3672 We
te em a* if la aee«Wi Trust Bldg, Regina. Huck t Kledtner, Vibank, Sask. 

Kleckner, Huck t 6artnw, Kendal, Sask. 
Kleckner t Huck, Odessa, Sask.

,j .................Ml................................ ....MM............... ..

kave a big 
M what yuu waet We

ui yea wUl TV rtgfct tu r.*aet sar * tR hatar, er 
to wbIt« MT defoetq 6r trreqiilsrttiwe therein 
is t* b «M IM disrret.oti of the Minister, De 
»«rtincpt «<^222

Lei
t*M Wi Wi BOOMS WANTft)—Wanted to 

rent 3 or 4 rooma or small Cot
tage with Heating, Light and 
Water faeflhies. Must be doee 

Äon deair- 
. ed. Apply Box 83, The Courier.

Ief amh.glv»
utamrik? Oe-
l er u6u.

«mm ef t»4ar l.d'knH. B. KUNE & SONS, Ul raiBMdöujr be iNiwil on appitcAtion toREINHORN BROS.@ "OM
Utk Ata

wiB Mt W p«ld fnr.I] 24 Wan af a 4L OARPKRTKR,
• - e in.

VW ««ls
it».

MUSIC TEACHERS

Classified Ads of “The Courier” The Mill on the Floss
by eeowee euer

Wants to Locate

FARMERS! FARMERS»
li you have Live Stock for eale 

or intend to buy Home Lire Stock,
cemmualeate with

HERMA* SCHMIDT, Edswetoe
Best prieea. Prompt Nrvi#«. 
ve Stock taken from the fan

HERMANN SCHMIDT.
r—97. ßtrvet, Edmonton, 

Eaatwood Dairy. 
Reaidence Phone: 71441. 
Stockyard Phone: 71656.

For Sale

hn Omr* fnr 8ha Hieb by «elng 8b« «w

Exanthematic-Remedy •
(hlM MkOsd i)

8hie «mr* ls explsised will he
Only end *«««la« 8« be b«d fr*«

JOHN LINDEN
«•»•!»•-------------------------------------
OS* s»d k* eaoe Pmn* Aw»n a 

Lew* Drs war IM OsrsUnd. Obin 
Bowere ed

Ckartsfsd AttmtWi

\W \r:xe
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